
  

  

  
Dear   Granite   Valley   Scholars   and   Families,   
  

We   hope   your   summer   is   off   to   a   great   start   with   time   to   play   outside,   spending   time   with   family   and   friends,   
and   having   new   adventures!    We   would   like   to   provide   you   some   updates   on   summer   events   that   will   be   taking   
place   at   Granite   Valley.   
  

Granite   Valley   Building   Tours:   
Students   and   families   are   invited   to   drop   in   for   a   tour   of   Granite   Valley.    This   will   give   our   new   students,   
incoming   first   graders   and   returning   remote   learners   a   chance   to   see   our   school   building   and   meet   the   
Principal   and   Assistant   Principal.   The   dates   we   will   be   here   to   greet   you   are:     
  

August   11   -   6:00-7:00   pm   (Grades   1   and   2   only)   
August   18   -    11:00-1   pm   and   3:30-5:00   pm   (Grades   1-6)   
August   19   -    9:00   -10:00   am   and   6:00-7:00   pm   (Grades   1   and   2   only)   
August   23   -   6:00-7:00   pm   (Grades   1-6)   
  

Story   Time   on   the   Go:  
Please   join   us   on   Wednesday,   July   28th   at   10:30   am   for   a   Story   Time   on   the   Go   with   guest   reader   Mrs.   Watts!   
  

Summer   Reading   and   Math:   
Summer   is   a   great   time   to   spend   diving   into   a   new   book   or   two!    Please   see   the   Granite   Valley   page   on   the   
MPS   website   for   the   suggested   summer   reading   for   grades   1-6   and   work   towards   completing   your   Summer   
Reading   Tic-Tac-   Toe   board.     
  

It   is   also   a   great   time   to   build   your   math   skills.    Hop   onto   ST   Math   and   work   with   Jiji   to   solve   some   new   
problems.    There   are   also   many   other   ways   to   become   a   stronger   mathematician,   like   practicing   flashcards,   
playing   math   games,   working   on   counting   change   and   telling   time.   
  

Keep   your   eyes   on   your   mailbox   in   early   August   for   homeroom   assignments.    Please   reach   out   to   
trivisonnoj@monsonschools.com    or    hudakm@monsonschools.com    with   any   questions.   Continue   to   have   an   
amazing   summer   and   we   look   forward   to   seeing   you   soon!   
  

Sincerely,   
Mr.   Trivisonno   and   Mrs.   Hudak   

  

  

  

Granite   Valley   School   
21   Thompson   Street    -    Monson,   MA    01057   
Telephone   (413)   267-4155   

  
www.MonsonSchools.com/GVS   

Joseph   Trivisonno    -    Principal   
Myriah   Hudak    -    Assistant   Principal   

Wendy   Rosazza,   Maria   Maloney,   Megan   Clifford   
School   Counselors   

The   Monson   Public   Schools   
provide   Equal   Educa�onal   and   
Employment   Opportuni�es   
without   regard   to   race,   color,   
sex,   religion,   na�onal   origin,   
sexual   orienta�on,   gender   
iden�ty   and   disability.   

If   you   need   assistance   transla�ng   this   document   into   a   language   other   than   English,   please   contact   the   district’s   Coordinator  
of   English   Language   Learners   at   413-267-4150   x   1302   
Si   necesita   ayuda   que   traduce   este   documento   en   un   idioma   de   otra   manera   que   inglés,   contacta   por   favor   Coordinador   del   
distrito   de   Estudiantes   ingleses   de   Idioma   en   413-267-4150   X   1302   
Если   Вы   нуждаетесь   в   помощи,   переводящей   этот   документ   на   язык   кроме   английского   языка,   пожалуйста   свяжитесь   с   
Координатором   района   английских   Языковых   Учеников   в   413-267-4150   x   1302   
如 果 你 需 要 除 了 英 语 将 这 份 文 件 翻 译 成 一 种 语 言 的 帮 助 ， 请 在   413-267-4150   x   1003   联 系 英 语 学 习 者 的 地 区 的 协 调 人.   
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